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LEGTSLTTIVE BILL II12

tpproved by the GovernoE nay 9, 1983

Introiluced by narner, 25

l[ Acl relatiDg t.o Eotor yehicles; to asend sections
60-305.03, 60-1306, and 66-tI10.03, Reissue
Revised statut-es of Hebraska, l9{l; to change
provisions relatiog to a fee as prescribed; to
change certain proYisions relating to
Eegistration; to change Provisioos Eelating
to trip perEits as prescribetl; to rePeal the
origina I sectioos; atrd to aleclare an
er ergency.

Be it eDactetl by the people of the state of tfebraska,

SectioB 1- That section 50-305.03, Eeissue
Berlseil statutes of llebrasta, 19tlf, be aieoded to reatl
as follors:

60-305.03. (1, In case a foEei.gn state or
territory is not r€ciprocal as to license fees on
coraercial trucks, truck-tractors, setitrail€rs,
t-ral-lers, or hoses, the orners of such nonresitlent
vehicles fron those states or territories rill be
reguired to pay the sale liceuse fees as are chargcd
resiileDts of this state in such foreign state oE
teEritory- In case tro fees are chargeil i! llebraska oo
trucks, tEuck-tractors, seoitrailers, trailers, or
buses, other than license fees, anil the reciprocity lau
of aDy other foreigB state or i-erritort aloes not act to
eterpt iebraska trucks, tEucl-tract-ors, seaitralLers,
trallers, or buses operating io that state fro! PaYl€Dtof all fees rhatsoever, the ouners of such foreign
tEocls, tEuck-t-ractors, seritrailers, trailers, or buses
shalL be required to pay a fee in an atount equal to the
fee of rhatever character, other than license fee, is
chrrgcd bI such other state to foreign tructs,
truck-tractors, serit-raiIers, trailers, or buses:
PnOVIDED, that the oyners of alI forelgn trucks,
trucl-tEactors, seritrailers. trailers, or buses, doing
intEastate hauling in this stat"e, sha1l be requirea to
pay the saae registEation fees as r-hose requlreil to be
paid by resitleuts of this state, unless such vehicles
are EegisteEeil as a part of a fleet in ioterstate
correrce, as providetl in sectioo 60-105.09. In oo case
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shall the fee charged to ao ouner of avehicle €xceetl
like vehicles
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the total fees required
bI residents of this

Roaals shal l act, as an ,llotor Yehicles io collectiu,
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fcreign notorto be paitl on
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(2) fn oriler to effect the pBrposes of sectioa50-305.02 aotl subsectioa (1) of ilii sectioD, andsection 60-105.09, the DirecroE of ltotor Vehicles shallhave the pouer, ilut?r anil authoEity t_o enter iatoreciprocal agreetetrts uith the ttull authoriieilrepresentatives of other jurisdictions, iocludingstates, tlistricts, territoEiesr oE possessioas of th;Ulited States, anil foreigD -countiies, statest orprovinces graDtiog to vehicles or orners of vehiclesrhich are properly registered or licensed in suchJurisilictions, and for rhich evidesce of colpliauce issupplled, berefits, privileges. anil ere!ption; fEot thepaIleDt, 
_ 
rholly or partiallt, of aBy iees, or othercharqes irposeil upon such rehicles or oyners cithrespect to the operatiotr or oroership of such vehiclesuader the lays of this state- Such agreerents orarrangeretrts shall proyide that vehicles iegistereil orlicensed ir this state rheo operateil upon tf,e highraysof such other Jurisilictions ihaIl reciive .r"rpiioni,benefits. and priyileges of a sirilar kitrat oi co ;sirilar ilegree as are ertended to yehicles fror suchlorisdictions in this state- Such agreereats lay bereviseil or replacetl by ner agreelents iror tile to tirein oriler to protrote greater unifoEtity aronq the states.The director ral vithalrar fror ary agreereDt rheE he orshg ileterrl-aes that it shall be foi tf,e best i.nterest o-itte State of llebraska upor thlrty days. Botice.Lotclthstantling an7 provisions of the ilebraskastatutes to the contrarl or iaconsisteDt hereuith, suchagreeietrts ray proviile, vith respect to resident ornouresident fleets of apportioaable correrciaL vehiclesrhich are engageal iu interstate aDil intrastate cotlerce,that the registrafioos of such fleets can be apportioneibetueeD this sr,ate and other states in yhich suth fleetsoperate iu accordauce rith the .ethoal set out in section
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60-305-09.
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absence of an aqree[etrt oE

to declare the
benetitst antl

registered in such
operators of sllch

In t
arraogereEt rith any jurisdiction, t-he Direct,or of llotor
Vehicles ls authorizetl to eraline the lars and
requireEents of such Jurisdiction antl
ertent antl natttre of erecptions,
prlyileges to be extendeA r-o vehicles
,urlsAiction, or to the o*ners or
vehicles.

tluly registered in any Jurisiliction,
g!Eg

Ee9 stEation or rsh

Ibere no uritteo agreerent or arEaDgeleEt Las
beeD eDtered into cith another ,uristlictioEr oE
declaration issued per+-aining theEeto, any vehicle
properly registeretl in such JuEistlictlon, aad for thich
erLdeace of corpliatrce is supplietl, lay be operat-eil in
this stat e and shall receive the saEe exeDPtioEs'
benefits. anal pr:irileges gtanted by such ot her
Jurisiliction to {ehicles registered in this state-

(tl) shere a t-railer or se.itrailer has been

nse t

inclu0!qq_!hose
Leeq __LggisseEeEno qqqlligna!
alf he required

ln t-hls state uhetr such trailer or sef,itraileE is
operatetl ia colbination rith any truck or truck-tractor
properly Liceused or registered iu accordance cith this
act oE agreenerts, arranqeients. or declarations
pursoatrt to thls act.

(5) fll agreerents' arrangeaents,
tleclarations. and aaendEents authoriz€d bI this act
shall be in rriting anA shall becore effective vhen
fileil iu the office of the Director of llotor vehicles.

(6t Agreerents or arraogeaeD.ts entered iDto or
tleclaratlons issuetl uDder t-he authority of this sectioo
ray contain prov!,sioas tle[ying ererptions, benefits& aDd
privileges graated in such aqreeDents. arrangereots, or
declarations to auy vehicle rhich is in tiolation of
conilitions slatetl in such aqreetents, arrangeDents! or
ilecl arat Lons.(7) Properlt registered shall tean a Yshlcle
licenseal or registeretl in one of the folloring: (a, the
JuEisalictioo rhere the Persoo Eegistering t-he vehicle
has his qE hqE legal resitlence, or (b, the 'Jurlstliction
i.a rhich a coluercial vehicle is registered, Yhere the
opecation in rhich soch vehicle is os€al has a priocipal
place of business therein, and fron or in vhich the
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vehicl€ is nost - frequently dtspatched, garageil,sereiced, naintaineil, operated. or otirervlse'c."i;;ii;d;altl the vehicle is assigned to such principal pfa-" oibusiness, or (c) the Jrlfys6iction rheie, beiause of anagreerent or arraDgeteDt betreer tto oE lore'Jurisdictions, or pursuant to a aleclaratiotr, the pers;nregisteriog the corrercial vehicle has liceused thavehicle as required hy said Jurisdictioo.(81 It shall be unlarful to operate trucls,truck-tractors, seeltrailers, trailers, or buses orleibI noDresidents rho are not in corpiiaace :ith tfr"provisioos of suhsectiotrs (1) anal (2i of this sectioBaoal yith section 60-.i05.02, ' or aoy' agreer..i ";;;;i;;uniler the aothority gratrted hereuattir. -
Sec. 2- That sectioD 60-tJ06, Reissue nevisedStatutes of Uebraska, 19q3, be auenaled to Eead uifo1 Locs:
60-1306. The peace officers shall have theporer (1, of peace officers for the purpose of entorcin!the lars retatiug !e--the_lErp_-peEEl!:proviitel[__for ii

+E9!9s-99:l-1S=g!--arq-t ;--ih;-;iie; -=," It6';;-i;;4.=iregistration of toged vehicles, huses, totor trucks,truck-tractors, and trailers, and (2) to rake arrestiupon viet and uithout rarrant for any violati-oocoiiitted in their presence of the lars reierred to insubtlivision (1) of this section.Sec. 3- That section 56_410.0j, ReissueReyiseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be auende; a"=;;;;as follocs:
66-410-03. (l) The ailyaace arrangerentsreferred ro in section 66-q10.02 shall include theprocuring of a pernit_and the furnishing and laintiiaiajof security as definetl in section 66-tl0ll ia a sul to b6fired and aleteroitretl by the Tar conBissioner but notIess than oae thousand dollar-s to assure ttre requiieClreportinq, payuent of r_ar, keeping of records, .oapalient of aay penalr_ies. The inount of securiiy ;;firetl and ilete56i6"6 hy the Tar Conoissioner snaif UeaPProrirately tro tiles the ayerage LoDthly liabitit-y ofthe perEitholder- Srtch securiiy shalL run to theDeparttrent of Reyetrue of the S+aie of l{ehraska anil beconditioneil ttpon the pa]r!ent of all tares, interest,penalties, and costs,for chich such operator is fiaUfe,chether such liability ras incrrrred 'prioc to or aftersuch security is filed.
l2l Such perLi r_ Day be obtained uponappLication to the Tax Con;issioDer. Ihe TarConmissioner shall charqe a fee of one dollar for eachperiit issued. Tbe holder oli a periit uuder thissection shall have the privilege of iringing into thisstate in the fuel supply tanki of uotoi iehicles alyatount of trotor vehicle fuel or special fuel to be usedin the operation of the vehicles ind for that privilete
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shall pay tlebrasta rotor vehicle fuel or special FueI
tare6.

(3) Each vehlcle operated into or through
xebEasta itr iDterstate oPeratioos using rotor vehicle
fuel or special fuel acquired in any other state shall
carry in or on each vehicle a duPlicate of the Per[it
requireit in this section. 111 fees collected shall he
itepositetl in the state treasurY autl bY the state
freasurer crediteil to th€ Highray cash Pund.

(4) I8 lieu of the perrit antl securitl
requireil bI subsectioD (1) of this sectio[. the
DepaEtrent of ReveDue sha1l proviile for a trip Perrit tc
be-issued. such triP Perlits shall be issueil by various
tetilor stations vithin +*he sta+e, as deteErlnetl
appropriate bt the DePartreat of BeYenue' for a fee of
tio aotfars. Such Perrits shall be ralid for a Periotl
of seretrtf-tco hours. tro nore than three perrits shall
be useal bt anY one orner or less€e <luring a slngle
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Ec?a"treit of ialclrc ict
rtata agclc? to aet as itr agcnt

in eollcetirq lneh fccs aaal shall pcriodieal*7 rcrit all
:rch fccs eol+eetcd to tha Statc t?caalla? foE ecposit
ir thG flighraT eash fnail-

sec. q. That ociginal sections 50-f05.01,
60-1306, aad 66-ll!0-03r neissue Revised statutes of
llebEaska, 19113, are rePealetl.

sec. 5. Siace ao elergencl eri.sts, this act
shalL be in full force aDil take effect-, fEo[r aaal after
its passage and approYaL. accordiDg to lal-
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